
 

 
CIVITAS Forum 2018: Accommodation and Travel 

 
Reaching Umeå - Air Travel   
 
The quickest and most common way to get to Umeå from abroad or the south of 
Sweden is by plane. It takes just under one hour to fly from Stockholm to Umeå.  
 
Connecting flights - Stockholm ARLANDA to UMEÅ – transfers  
 
There are (almost) no international flights to Umeå. You will need to fly to Stockholm 
Arlanda Airport and then connect to a domestic flight to Umeå.  
 
At Arlanda, you will arrive in the International Terminal. After this, you must go 
through customs and pass through a new security control at the domestic terminal. 
  
There are free buses at the airport which transfer you between the different terminals. 
It is also possible to walk between the terminals - this takes about 10 minutes. 
  
Scandinavian Airlines (SAS) and Norwegian Air Shuttle operate several daily flights 
to and from Arlanda International Airport.  
 
Malmö Aviation also offers frequent flights to Umeå from Stockholm Bromma Airport, 
another smaller domestic airport near Stockholm. 
 
Booking plane tickets 
Book tickets with SAS - click here.  
Book tickets with Norwegian Air Shuttle - click here.  
Book tickets via Umeå Airport - click here.  
Book tickets via Bromma Airport - click here. 
 
From Umeå airport to Umeå city centre 
 
The Airport Shuttle (electric buses) offers a regular bus service from Umeå Airport to 
the city centre. The journey takes 10 minutes and a one-way ticket costs 40 SEK.  
 
Please note - cash is not accepted on the bus. Most major credit/debit cards are 
accepted, except online cards such as Maestro or Visa Electron.  
 
Taxis are also available for quick access to your desired destination in Umeå.  
 

Train travel 
 
SJ and Norrtåg offer a train service to Umeå. There are both day and overnight 
trains, with some connecting to bus lines. Umeå Central train station is located in the 
centre of the city.  
 
To book tickets with SJ - click here.  

https://www.sas.se/
https://www.norwegian.com/
https://www.swedavia.se/en/Umea/
https://www.flygbra.se/#m
https://www.sj.se/en/home.html#/


 

 
Accommodation options in Umeå 

 
Clarion Collection Hotel Uman 
Storgatan 52, 90326 Umeå  
Clarion Collection Hotel Uman is a unique hotel with 
a cosy feel in central Umeå. The hotel is next to the 
beautiful Umeå river and only a minute away from 
the shopping area.  
Price: Single room - 1395 SEK 
Website:  Click here  
 

 
 

Comfort Hotel Winn  
Skolgatan 62, 90329 Umeå 
This is one of Umeå's most modern hotels with an 
ideal city centre location. With shopping and 
restaurants around the corner, it also offers rooms 
with a cosy atmosphere and the city's best views.  
Price: Single room: 1395 SEK, Double room - 1495 
SEK 
Website: Click here  
 

 
 

Elite Hotel Mimer  
Kungsgatan 75, 90326 Umeå  
In the rich old Mimer school, Elite Hotels of Sweden 
has created a fantastic hotel by carefully preserving 
the feeling of a bygone era.  
Price: Single room - 1690 SEK, Double room - 1890 
SEK  
Website: Click here  
 

 
 

Hotel Aveny 
Rådhusesplanaden 14, 90328 Umeå 
This is a design hotel located in central Umeå. The 
hotel has been designed with high standards of 
quality and service and for guests looking for 
accommodation with exciting and different designs.  
Price: Single room -  1690 SEK, Double room - 
1690 SEK  
Website: Click here 
 

 

https://www.nordicchoicehotels.se/hotell/sverige/umea/clarion-collection-hotel-uman/
https://www.nordicchoicehotels.com/hotels/sweden/umea/comfort-hotel-winn/
https://www.elite.se/en/hotels/umea/elite-hotel-mimer/
https://ligula.se/profilhotels/hotel-aveny/
https://www.google.se/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj0yer_srrZAhWCqaQKHamBAh4QjRwIBw&url=https://linkarkitektur.com/se/Projekt/Elite-Hotel-Mimer&psig=AOvVaw1-hwFrFrMHQo2lZrZuIABq&ust=1519418990453989
https://www.google.se/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi8556Hq7rZAhXG16QKHQxABk8QjRwIBw&url=https://www.kayak.se/Umea-hotell-Hotel-Aveny.75238.ksp&psig=AOvVaw2LJEpEUk3OdQPlwm9K8lv0&ust=1519416796985522


 

 
Scandic Plaza 
Storgatan 40, 90326 Umeå  
The Scandic Plaza hotel is located in the middle of 
the university city of Umeå between the pedestrian 
zone and the river that runs through the centre of 
the city.  
Price: Single room - 1842 SEK  
Website: Click here  
 
 

 
 

Stora Hotellet 
Storgatan 46, 90326 Umeå 
Stora Hotellet is a completely renovated hotel 
originally established in 1895. It is located at the City 
Hall and integrated with Väven, the city's new 
cultural centre. There are 82 rooms; four are junior 
suites and one a large suite.  
Price: Single room - 1550 SEK, Double room - 1690 
SEK  
Website: Click here  

 
 
 

U & Me  
Storgatan 46, 90326 Umeå  
U & Me is located on floors 6-13 in the highest part 
of Umea’s new cultural arena, Väven. U & Me's 
rooms cover all sizes, from smaller compact spaces 
to spacious junior suites.  
Price: Single room - 1290 SEK, Double room - 1420 
SEK   
Website: Click here  

 
 
For more options on hotels, hostels and B&Bs, visit Umeå's tourist information 

website here. All prices listed above include VAT (12%). 

 

Booking your hotel  
 
When booking your hotel, make sure to use the reference CIVITAS2018. This will 
give you a discount on your booking. 
 
 

https://www.scandichotels.se/hotell/sverige/umea/scandic-plaza-umea
https://www.storahotelletumea.se/en
https://umehotel.se/en
https://www.visitumea.se/en
https://www.google.se/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwia7IzIsrrZAhVNKuwKHTIuCl0QjRwIBw&url=https://simning.nu/umea/kamratfesten/&psig=AOvVaw0x-NWrqN__YOcqdu-d8-HA&ust=1519417620768966
http://www.google.se/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjBq_msp7rZAhXQ2aQKHa2lA8EQjRwIBw&url=http://finaochfulahus.blogspot.com/2014/06/stora-hotellet-i-umea.html&psig=AOvVaw3EFCgQ_7nA2GDZuN8jjEVT&ust=1519415780455867
http://www.google.se/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwijj7a7qLrZAhUksaQKHWYvDlkQjRwIBw&url=http://www.swepho.se/resor/ume-hotel-umea/&psig=AOvVaw28dtI3vUBYSQoGk-iyKeuo&ust=1519416124183432

